
St

January, showed cash ou hand:
sinking fund, 11,240.59;

warrants, atoot 13,000. Tha;' Press Paragraphs
has been oondnoting a billiard ball
west of the Dreamland theatre, has
moved his stook Into tbe bnilding
whrre Mr Hardeu formerly oondncted
a saloon. re-imiw- Eii

', Merle Roby, manager of tba Gold-
en Role Store, left Wednesday evening
foi Salt Lake, where wllb other buy-er- a

be will seleot a big stook of e.

Rev. M. 'U. Bentley Informs tbe
Press that owing to the inoreased in-

terest in tba meetlnaa at the Bantiat
tofyJmst PfolluWiog bills ware read and allowed I

Libiaiy Board, balanua due, - 150.00
O, W.. freight and express, 7.05
U. A. Barratt & Co., supplies 8.30
J. E. Froome, prisoners' meals, 7.00
Kilham Print'g Co. war'nt book SI. 18

H. Keen, drawing tally sheet - 2.50
Athena Piess warrant booka - 7.25
Preston Sbaffor Co motor oil 1.80

oborob tbey will be oontinned over

Stock taking in Atbena atoiea is

neatly oompietad.

Frank Smith was over from Weston

Wednesday eveaing.

Mrs, Wm. Piokeiton at Milton was
in tbe nity Wedneiday.

Mrs. Molntrje ia oontined to bet

home with illness this week.

Hons for rent, on Onriant atreel.

apply to J. P. Wright, Adv.

Dr. Plamoudoa distiibuted grain
for the Cbloa pheasants along the
oreek, yesterday. Unless those who
signed up for the India and reoeived
tbem from the State game farm, feed
them at once, it is vary probable that
a large petcentags ot tbe pheasants
will perish.
' Bob Baokbam wis kioked on tbe
right leg several weeks ago by a mule,
and at first tba injury sustained was
tbonght to to slight. However be

" " " Deo. ligbta 65.00
131,00

6.85
11.00

2.00
86.00
59.00
85.00
76.00

" " pumping power
Co., supplies

John Wright, board for boras
Olivsr Dickenson, filling well
Umatilla county oolvert
B. B. Riobards, salary & ten
S. 0. Stone, salary -

W. E. Dobson, salary

next week.

Removed. I have removed my
plaoe ot tnainess from the Spanaer
blaokBmitb ahop to the (Joomana shop
aoross tbe street. Horseshoeing, spot
oasb, hereafter. W. J. Garstens. Ad.

Tbroogb a alight disarrangement of
dampeia in tbe f nrnaoe at tbe aobool
bnilding. yestorday morning it waa
impossible to beat tbe bnilding and
school waa dismissed for a part ot the
day.

Regular servioes at the Christian
ohnroh as follows: Bible sobool at 10
a. m., preaching at 11 and 7:30. Re-

spective tbenes. "Beginning a Great

delivered.
--Ad.

Work called for and
Worthingtou'a PrBsasiy.- - waa finally oompalled to go to tbe hos-

pital, where an operation revealed one
of the bones to be badly splintered.
Bob is getting along One now.

Tbe following officers were recently
installed by Dolph Lodge So. 80, A.

F. &A. M.i Sam Pambrnn, W. M.;
C. 0. Hemy, S. W. ; Reed Hill, J. W. ;

Ralph Cannon, Treae. ; A. B. Steele,

School Notes.

75c VtiWoiAG Dress Goods,
10c Flannelette . . . .

10c Outing Flannels, white and colors,

15c and 18c Kimona Flannel . .,

For Bale A team of good work

noises. Inquire at this offioe. Adv.

Doea yoar salt need oleanina, or

pieasing! Let Worthington do it. Ad.

Miss Gertie Joober It spending tbe
week with Mrs. Gail Cbrisllno in
Adama. . -

50c yd
61-2- c

8c yd
12 l-- 2c

9c yd

Snpaiintendent 0. A. Guerne re-

ceived on Wednesday a letter from
J. ti Knlli. ariitnr of tha Walla Wsl- -Work," and "Revivals; What They

Mean." al Eveniug Bulletin stating .that tha
Mr.. Miitle Riokett of St. HbIbds,

R. E.to a susst of her lister, Mia
Atbnoa tnn scnooi nss won ioe
Paihesoope givan by that paper to the
sobool in Umatilla oouuty obtaining 12 l--2c Silkoline

Sec. , Fred Flint, 8. D. ; John Matbers,
J. D. : Wm. Boober, S. S. ; Fred Radt-k-

J. S.i E. R. Uox, Tyler; David

Taylor, Marabal.

Six below zero Tuesday evening waa

tha eoldeat period of tba winter, tbua
far, Tbe sky soon beoama overcast
wilb oloude, the tempetatura rose to
11 above and a beavy fall of snow
followed. Snow lies on tbe gronnd

65c Cotton Bats 3 in. Comfort size, 45c each
the greatest nnmoer oi votes rorougo
subscriptions, in proportion to ita at-

tendance and enrollment. Mr. Kelly
atales that tbe machine oannot ariiva

Tbe Athena Trnck company re-

ceived a three-oa- r shipment of ioe
yesterday from tbe ioe. plant at Mil-

ton. Snow is being need as a filler
between tbe big oakea resnlting in a

good pack,

There is a ooyote that cornea Into
town ovei on the West Side and playa

from tbe east in less than two weeks,
but that be baa endeavored to hnny
It along as fast aa possiule. A cathere to the deptb of 18 iuobee. Up

in the foothill ranch districts the snow
ia two feet deep on tue level.

alogue of films will be sent with tue
machiue. Wllb tbe reoeipt of this
Pathaannna tha Athena aohoola will be

Dreamland program for Friday and
greatly benefited, sinne tba classes in

Saturday nights: 1. "A Man of

'Stewait. ., ..Py
Mi. and Mia. Andrew Dong-la- were

in the city from tbeii home near Wes-

ton, Fiiday.
Take yoor ulotbea to TOoitbingtou'a

Preisery to have them pnt in Hist
olafs abate. Ad. -

Will M. Cook, district manager for

tbe Farmers' Diteoloiy Company, waa

in tbe nity dnriog tbe week.

Atbena'a new oity jail baa been

empty, since prohibition went into

etteot, no drnnka bava been seen.

Oliver Dickenson did all a good torn

when with boras and anow plow, be
blazed tisilB on tbe sidewalks over

town.

It la notioatle that pasaeugera are

not riding on tbe observation plat
forms of U-- trains passing tbiongb
Atbeua tbeaa daya. ,

Fine Neck Pieces at Half Price

Remnants Going at Half Price

Mens and Boys Duck Coats 1--
2 Price

both the High sobool and tue giaues
taill ha ahla til hnva nngtlll IliOtniBfl

of demoostrstione in varioua subjects,. . .L ... I. III

ParlB" Vitagrapb. a. "The Plumn-er'- s

Gtip," Edison. .8. "The Open
Diawbridge." Kalem. Extra for to-

night: Ford Animated Weekly. Sun-j.- ..

"'Tho l,n nf a Woman." in

WUD OOga. airrea raouuiuu auu
George Myriok have taken tbeir
bonnda not twice, bnt were nnatle to
looate Mr. Uoyote.

Atbena friends of Mis. John Fobs
bave been veiy mnob coooerned this
week over her urltioal illness at her
borne in Moio, with pneomonla. Lat-

er advices however report a tnrn for
the better in ber condition.

Mi. and Mis. B. B. Arbogast of
the John Day stuok country are in
the oity, visiting at tbe borne ot S. S.
Pieisol. Mr. Arbogast saya the atock-me- u

of bis neighboihood bave plenty

presBUlea to mem wiin it, ii win
alio be possible for patrons ot the
sobool lo sea demonstiations given

thtae parts, featuring Joseph Smiley,
r at L. witb tbe machine in tbe sobool

Tha atnitaiitB of tha aohoolG. Spenoer, Line ijesne, ana tiuiw
Standing. , and tba members of the faonlty desire

Poilland Snnday Otegouian: The to thank all ot those who nave assist-

ed tbem in ubtaiuiug tba machine.Mn.i Mnalnnl Clch nresented Miss

Nellie Dee Whiting of Walla Walla In
Tha Athana Hinh snhnnl sirla' bas

piano recital, last Monaay anernoon
Hntnl Mnltnnmnb. Miss Whit ket ball team and a looal Independent

boys' taam ware defeated at Walla
ing is a young pianist ot marked prom- -

Walla last Friday eveaing ty the gins'
mi hnsa' Rloh aohaol teams of thatiao onfl talunt Dtld IB flUlB IO BlBta a

.im tnr haraalf in mnaicnl oirolea.

of feed and stook is doing well.

Wednesday evening a party ot yonng
folks enjoyed a ride in a bobsled. Dr.
Oaborn bandied tbe reins over font
spirited horses, and a splendid ride
was enjoyed. Tbe party was enter-

tained at tbe Koepke borne dmiog
the evening.

Krlmnnrl Walker met a misfortune

oity, the scores being 17-- 8 and 71--

Qha hna a anff. avmnathetio tooob,- -

raaneativBlv. The Atbena Coys weut
onnil tsnhnlnne anu snows u munusi nn asainat one ot tbe fastest tllgn
Bdnoation along broaa noes.

school taams on tbe coast. Tbe Wal
Tnninhf r the Hish school gym la Walla nointet dieolaysd sxosllenl

The New V t I The

Imperial r II Gypsy
Boot M Boot

'
Black Kid with BlaCk Kd With PatCnt

White Piping - Leather Stay

MOSGROVE MERCANTILE COMPANY
THE QUALITY STORE .

$KKBBMWttttBRBBKtUKtf&UBttBERREnm2

taam nnik aa well aa lood basket

Mi. and Mrs. B. M. Banks have
moved from Milton to Atbena, and
are occupying tbe McLean boose in

tbe west part ot town.

F. 0. Millerjmoved bla family from
Weston to Mbena this week, and are

temporarily oooopying tbe bonee next
door to Dr. Sharp's office. . -

Get yout. harness and aboes re-

paired. Harness oiled for (I per set.
Ali work guaranteed. Cleve Myers,
Sonth side Main street, Atbena. Adv.

'o keep jonr radiator fiom freezing
yon only bave to porobase
bol, denatured, at Kirk 'a Implement
Honse, at small oost. It does tbe tis.

Adv. - .'

tbe fore pait of tbe week while In tbe
act of balteiinn a horse. Bis band hnnt.lnn. Their airla' team was also

a atinno aasrcaBtlon. It is uopeo

the Atbena boya will meet Ferndale

High in what is expected to be a very
fast game of basket ball. Tomorrow

night Waitsturg High will ba on band,
whan the local boys hope to get re

u nanohl In the headatall In snob
hnnever. that Athens oau raise their

monnoi. that wrinn the boise rented
nnmber of points when the retainhankward. his right wrist and baud

ia nlaved bera Jaubary 21.
both were fractured. venge for the defeat given in mat ouy

tha hnlMnvB. Admission 35 Panlina - Mviink thrBW tfaS tOIBS

nninta for tha Athena airla trom thecents to eaob game, and it is hoped aG. W. Finoh and W. R. Harden
have farmed a nartneisbin in the bil font line and Grant threw one andloron nrnnrt will be OOC 10 neip luo

wboliard ball tnsioess. Mr. Finch, Kiiaoia two fouls for tba boys, theie
boys along.

being no Held taekets maue oy me
it th Mathndiat Enlsoonal Church :

Alh.no taama Attar thn aamB tbe
Preaching next Sabbath morning and

SSZaaWBS) iS3e0S23G. Q,eS3e& Walla Walla girla took tbe Athaua
evening. Sutjeot of morning sermon:

girls oot to tba country nome ni juuciaWhat Kind nf Perfeotion IS Aliaiu- - S. V. SharpHale. Liabt refreshments were served
.t.ia in Ti,l T.ifn?" Hnbieot at nigbt: PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONand all bad a jolly time.

PInvins the F)ol;" text, -- Benoia i
Won anhunnlail haabfll hall OBD1BIha. a nlavnd the fool." 1 Sam. XXVI Special attention given to all

calls both nigbt and day.
and. omoa on ThirdAt t.ha Avnnina aarvioe ius vnu. will be playad in tha local gymnasiom

between tba Atbena High boya and tbe
ParnAala and Waitsbura Bigh sobool

will sing a solo: "Tbe Happy Pilgrim tret. Athana Oregor
nith snitar aooomuaniment. Sabcatb
school at 10 a. m., all are Invited teams, tonight and tomorrow night

respaolivelv. Nothing is known inDavis-Kaser- 's January Sale DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surneon.A most nleaaant eveniug waa spBnt
paitionlar of tbe ji'ernaaiB (Bam or inia.r aa this ia thait Brat gams in

i l MHMnt-"- that onr hnoinfl Fridav. Jannarv 7th.
last Monday at the homo ot Mr. and

Mrs. Alfied Franz, out of town, by

sixty-fiv- guests from tbe vicinity of

It Is Coming

fiold weather XaT,T,
which ail their rsgular players nave

Uffloe In Post Bnilding. Phone, SOIioe premier uuikuiu " ,; n..i
$100,000.00 wotthiof oboioe Borne Fornishings, oonaieiing of

'.. .. ,. ! T..nnn. niaanara. Stnvea. Sowing been renrasBUtad. Tbe Athena team
the Frsni home, Aiuena ana " haa haan rant uanizad. nna of the reg

nlar fnrtsnrda havins returned, and a
tore, moot uovenugs, .

Manbines, Dlnnetware. Faaoy China. Glassware, CoHary,

Silverware. Cnt Glaas, Brassware, Willow ware, Bnamelwata, Alom- -

i innn nii IV Annan ID A Vn.

Miss Maryaun tfiana or neimiawju
and Miss Roaario LflRoqua of Walla

nlnaa uini ia antioinated. The Waits- -

Walla, nare the honor gnests. Bpien- -

DR.J.G. McMATH

Osteopath.

Offiice one block North of the Bank,

hnrs team will play Pendleton this tection is one of our Heaters- -
did muslo was fninisbed by Payant's
...h.... tnr flnnninn. and one Of tbOBB

nnmwaie, Nlokleware, Lamps, uieomoai asy"u, ..

Toys. Games, Kitchen Utenails. Sheet Musio at tig reductions. With

half a dozen exoeptiona every item except a few oontiaot goods Is evanini. Atbena ia in a mnob better
nnmiiHnn than when the trio was Everybody knows of their superior qualities. Our Prices

dinners for wbiob Mrs. Fianz is fam- -

sharply reduced. Every such Item bears onr made tn Wnltstorg and It is tbongbt
ons was served.

they Will give tbem a harder tight.
ih.na i'.mn Nn. 171. Woodmen ot $2.50 upOne of the olosest games of tbe sea

the World, will install the following
bffloars Wednesday. January 19th. at

DR. J. W. WELCH
Dentist

Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

son wss playad bete last Hatnraay
Yellow January Sale Tag

showing tbe sale price, bnt tba regular'p.ioe is I"
mnob the reduction is And, "member pleaa.howso yon can see just

any reduction from Davis-Kase- r prices is a real aaving, for our regu- -

ninht halwaan tha aaflond aiffh BObOOl

teams ot Milton and Atbena, tha soore7:30 p. m.: P. O., Kngene ocnriuii.1,
0. 0 W. H. Keen: Ad. T.. Ed

Banker, H. 0. Wortbiogtnn; tt. will thorouehly enjoy one of our splen- -being 30-2- 8 in favor ot union, xne

game waa fast from start to finish. At
tha flniah of tha last half it would

lar prices are rooaoui.uu, .
. ,, ,h. nloe

Oleik, J. D. Plamondon; Esooit, b. Y did new cooking Ranges, made in allDR. E. B. OSBORN

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist " aa a ...
But this lime the Yellow ibrb ran omj u... -

aince nur present stool i waa bough
advances wbiob have taken plane
amoont to as mnoh or more in many oases ts these rednotions, literal bava been a tie bad the last basnet,

thrown by Athena bit tbi goal bafore
tha whistle blew wbioh ended th

Graduate McKllllp. vetmary college sizes and handsomei- - nicKiea. tu
modern convenieriiences go with them, and our price isas tbey are, It will b. a long t m. before tne

Offices: Commercial Stable and Hawki Drug

Worthington; watonman, a.
Chapman; Sentry, Claude SanderB;

Managers. Wm. Boober and Oaes Can-

non. All members and visiting Wood-

men are requested to be present.

Mnndaj at 11:80, at tbe Christian

.hn.h in Panrilatnn. a auiet wedding

game. The Atbena lluenp and Indithia sale will again be eqoaiieo. ier" u. .....
notes. . vidual scoring follows: tuigore, lor- -

waid, 4 fouls and 8 Held goals; King,
forward. 1 Bald goals; Dudley, guard $35.00 upiTHE DAVIS-KASE- R CO,, WALLA WALLA
Brat bait; Banister, gnard seoond half;

Homer 1. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon,

w .'.ks nf Haitim. offices And scnoois took place, when Al. M. NorDaan and
Mi.. niai RnaaaM becama man and Boober. lauard, i field goals; Tbaip,wOmpiciG ruiwwisin v

center, ons field goal.nifa. Rev. H. H. Hntbell, pastor of

k. nhn.nh nffloiatinfl. Both it Aoor.idina lo tha schedule made by We are giving 5 per cent off for cash!
brfnafn in this CitV. WnBIO I0B

iaA oroa lo womanhood, be
tbe faonlty, for tba second semester,

Sophomores will take up English His-

tory iu tbe period where daring thist.io I ha aannnd danahter of Mr, and inc.

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL Athena, CHARLES KIRK, Oregon
A BEAUTIFUL HOME

FOR M ONLY GIRL-I- T'S A DUTY
Mis. Wm Kuesell, mr. jsoruoan una

i, .mnimaii hare for Baveral yearB
s mester they have tuaen rnysiuiuK?
an4 Plana Hanmiitiv. after completingUDBU -

. a f. !

past and also baa many fitends in tne
i, E. FROOME, pbop.ttieir Algebra, juniors ana Deuiuia

m taba nn Pavnholosv in the periodknow have a refuge atyouhomo youWhen you own your own community.
ot Geology and Higher Aiitbmsrio inAf Ihalv TAD nlar annual meeting

1t?tba plaoe of Solid ueomemj. an
other studies are full year courses andTcesday, tbe stook holders ot the First

Katinnal Bank ot Athena,
will ba oontiuued througn ins aeuouu Only First-clas- s Hotel In

V . inthe following offloers: W. B. Shaffer
semester.

Now is the time to think about

something warm in clothing, shoes,
president; W. S. Jferguson, vice prea
ident: F. S. Le Uiow, casniei, a. i To the Public.
riannnn. nasifltaot oaehier; I. G

Tt ia rather ntiaofiB lo sea ma 00 the" .. .. mD.nnba tallnp Bllfl COOKBBeDer. Ul
oraiaraiaonn and nn tha risbt sida nt

TO B HhaSer. W. D. iTer
tbe street. Bat this is wbare yen will

n Knanko. F. S. La Glow. M i overshoes, blankets, etc. You can
I always save money, buying at the

K u I ' ' . J . Bad me. Ho trom nnw ca i win oe

tne

THE ST. NICHOLS

U ma .inly cue tnl oan aooonimiidaie

fommar-l- ai travelers.

ran w leomnBUdad mr Ita mean and

vail ventllntad rnoma.

after tbe Bakery bnsiuesa In tba oity

all Yon take a pride in beautifying xuun oweuing. ...
obil "en nsUnctlvel, turn towards HOME against outside attractions

with favor because u knows.that a
Your meiobant looka on you

HOME-OWNE- is petmaneot ; that be will s rive to keep bis bills
will induce otbe . to dohi. examplethatpaid and hi. credit good;

communal permanence and
iikanise, thereby insuring

health necessitate a obang .of looa
Should reasona of bnainsas or

needed funds, whiob rentto aeoutetion, you bava a bankable resouroe

receipts, no matter bow nnmerons, qanaever aHord.
live as you want to live without

In yonr OWN HOME you nan

inteiterenoe trom anyone, and wllhont considering tbe whims of an

diffBreot ideas from yon own.
owner wbo might bave verv

a are vonr own master-t- on are free to do as-- you H- I-"

this very independent ot material oouditions gives you an o4epeud-enc- e

ol thougbc that makes you a hett.r fatbai ot motbei, and a bat- -

,e' two8 bundled designs of Modern, Convenieat, . Moderate-price- d

' BEAOTIFOL HOMES readv for yonr inapiotiou, together vtltn

information on HOME BUILMNIJ,
'ibis meana no obligation ou yonr par t."

"See Johnson About It."
TUM-A-LU- LUMBER COMPANY

(

L, Watte. The Dana waa iuuuu iu
oe in tba best condition ot any yeir
in itB hlatnry and tbe paat yeai a most ot Athena, to which I .m justly en

iHA I mill An HVelVtU DO IU DJJ

profitable one to the insiltunon nnaiar tn nlnuae von Bll and WltH 10IB

Revival meetings at' tbs Baptist motto in miud I will no donlt make a

auooess. Thanking old ouetomeis iorohuioo aiB full ot interest, the house
...!! HUerf aaafV aflrviofi. Bnd B full tha nast uationaKB. I scad a beany

tiULUtlM KULC 5)IUItL

Investigate our business methods,

and Save Money

IB TfC" '
-- t, n l.na nnt ill th Bum aSIVlOB, weloomo to me new ousp.

Ed. Kaofmann,.hinh ia inanlrina and tolly enjoyed Mai akdTmibo, ATa.,or
i,. .ii Thna far. twenty-tw- bava Atbeua Bakery. Adv.

.. thaii fnllh in Cbriat. Tha

n.atnr Rev. M. G. Bentley, has tean Th ..nn.miMniun iieiiuuut ou L'nlied

...;,t.j for tha naat two DisbtB by State war veawU goes up when the
noBinvcu - w

Bav. Thomas of Milton, wbo will also
vessel la placed In commiaawu

Men's heavy, hiuh-to- p

tan lace Shoes, just thepreaob tonight Are you aitenoing
.k... muiii.nl It not. why not? Bown continually wnne sue ruia,.. -

i.ora ninnv net auuerstl' Woodiucbo " n ' -

mi... i. .i,it. atarnitv looE. rrs

Ladies' Patent Leather
button Shoes, $2.98. 3.50
Ladies' Gun Metal button
and lace Shoes.$l 98 2.25
2.49, 2.98, 3.50 and 3.98
r!i-i- a fcL iirwil Shoes in pat

tions bnsed on the way this bunting thing tor this we tner,
in mut thv God." Rev. Milo

behaves.
G. BentUy, raator.

. . . 451.RO. O.VV, o.ww

Men's Work Shoes, in tan
Kila-I- r f whv nut flavea.... tn notioa nublishad laat U!fZS in Carload Lotst. i. tha Praaa. aaktna tba Ben dollar a pair) $2.98, 3.50 ent leather andlgun met-a- l,

button or lace, 9lW,
.. .... 1.98. 2.49. and 2 98

WHIHiZbars of tba MoKenzie Chapter, O. E.
a tn maat at Maaonio ball, Tneaday MODELS OF PERFtCTlOK.

nnmhar met and an East Cascade 4 ot Fir Wood,PERFECTLY

Uii.y ana t.o .
New dress Shoes in black
and tan, button or lace,
English cut, $2.98. 3 SO

and $.50
Boys Shoes in bt'tton or
lace $1.49,1.98,2.49

JUST RECEIVED a big
shipment of Inew Sprint,
Ginhatns and Percales,
also Taffeta Petticoats.

SIMPLE
SIMPLY

Cascade 4 foot Maple wooa,.... s.ow

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, - 5.10

F.O.B.
Athena Pendleton Branchea North-

ern Pacific Railway.

C. O. WILLIAMS.

PERFECT.

em Slat Club waa organizad. having

lor iia purpose, atndy and sooiBl

Mra. H. A. Banert was

eleoled preaident of the dob, Mrs. A.

B. Steele vioe piBsideot; Miss Jessica

MoEweu seoiBtary and Mrs. W. 8.

Ferguson, treasurer. The Clut will
meet on Tuesday, January 25, at

2:30, in tha lodge ball, wheie all
memtaia of tha ChapUt are Invited.

Council Proceedings.

The oity treasurer's report to the

City Council at its regular meeting

You Can Do
Better

We Lead
Others
FollowTHE GOLDEN RULE

Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington. At

NerdlM, Oil. Btlta and all linda of Sewing
Machine supplies, Kapairing a siiccmlty.

New Home Users are Quality Choosers.
For Sale By

N. A.MILLtR. Athena. Greg.
TJfe New Home Sewing Machine Comp J
San Francisco, California.

J. C PENNY CO. (Inc 83 BUSY STORES.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make kldneyi and bladJer right


